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The President has issued bis pm
olamation opening Oklahoma to set
tlement on and. ��?!!! 22.

Oekaloosa will probably, re-elect its.
woman's ticket, It would be bette,.'

. it,.some other cities were gove�n�d by
Women.

'

_---4__--

A. small cold wave' came over tbe

�pirit of our dreams Wednesday
morning. Pi. damp snow fell during
part of tbe day.

---'----

Governor Humphrey appomted H.'
0., Brewer of Peabody 8S member of
tbe State silk commission to succeed
hlmllel', and has designated April 11
8S Arbor day-'-._..........�__ .

Hon. J P Usher of Lawrence ba",
left his winter bome at, Oity Point,

,Fla., for Philadslphia to bave an op
eration performed on a tumor wbicb
on account of its rapid growth, It. is
n.C88slLry to remove at onceo--K. O.
Globe.

A Famous·Ba.ttle-ground,
,

,,,� J .'1,

On t4'e bUllks ,ull.til.l 'l'iPPll(18U<1l·. fI,

swu11 litrelloW 'Wti,lP�' enters rh..,. \,�
bush River III Iud\8UIl, was flm�ht tUtl
terr ifie battle of' 'ft{lpecu.uoe,
.Tu. this great. strllggle of frontier

times, theallied ·westera Iudiaus uu

der t.he ohieftalD,hiu ot, Elskwu't.uwu,
the "Prop'b�t" wei-e'd�f�utea in' ·No·
vewi1er, 1811, by the' Americliull un

der tlie "command of Geu.. \iUl.' H.
Harrison.

'

It WM 11 desperate, .hard fougut,
bahh,., RDd mucndepeaded upon tIle

resulr, ,
.

.

Had the Judiaus been suceessfut,
all bsrriere d def(t-llce fol' tLe slu'Jy
settters wonld hav.a been overthrown
uud' Ihe'deudlv'tomahlnvk would'havlj·
been active in the-rapid extermlIJatiou
or Lhe remaiuiug proneers. On the
other l'l1nd tbe fortu'uate termination

------.�.____--'

R L. Ooftran denies emphatically
that. be bas promised anything .to

Neally. If be 18 elected and should
in 80Y' way recognize Neally, it would
be a very grave mistake, NesHy
must go to the rear.

�--'----

Art,bur Hoore £a'\'e a reception for
the AmElric�n' pilgrims 'at Bome.
Among those pl'esent were Oardinal

. ¥,accbl, ,�rohibis�QP, .:Kir.�..::�ohi
:' {)J�!>.p}}.r.nd-e�;. �\�.,tl(;l!.::m,�elllBcber�

r B).hop' ,KCQ��ld," 'JI�. G!Oonnell,
Mgr. Giles. Ifgr. Oamphelil an� lDany,
��b81's of ,the, 'P�pat,bDn8�hbid�

A meeting of business men, manu

factUrers and ahippers generally was

held at Topeka on Tuesday to. take
steps to, secure Missouri river fJ"flight
fates. A committee was up),luint.ed
to present claims for' lower freigbt
rates to the railrpad commissioners.

No confiden('e can be put in new�
papers or politicians who confin e their
attack.. , upon' gaUl.blers and similar
l",wbre�kers to the t�� Clays IJrecl'ldi�g
8 aity election.' Wbat the people
want is luteady: move agaitlst, crime
eTery :lay in tbe year, 80d no winking
at VIOlation of law. .

'

"A banquet was tendered John Mar
"bal1,.I�a4er of the famous Marshall's
:Military Band of'T<rpeIia, attlie Un
ion ;P��llfic. �)(?tel ''l'u(lsday nigbt, in
honot of bls ,safe retnrn from. Eh
glaDd, the'laod of his birth.· Th�
banquet, was given by 001." H. H.
Stantoo. proprIetor of tbe hot,el, who
1S an ardeI,lt' admirer of Mr. Marsball
and the musical flrganization of which·
he is the bead.

'

,0".. nine hundred applicut ions for
office have been filed with "'the Dew

police commissioners of 'I'opaku.
Nine times in ten a mao who hlJeli:" II

place aM policemau. is unfit hi 1)<)1:1
such offioe. Till" fact is, the lJillc(cl is
one that decent uieu do nut; n,alnrally
.,ant. It is honed t.hl:1 comrn;';"i()rt:�i'8
uppointed by Governor Humphrey,
.
will everywtw1'9 s��k tha··wl'V ·,best

m�n for .o�ce, and that the metropol
itan t>QIi� system way prove tu be a

veritable' reform.

. The poem' b.\' Oliver Wendell
Holmes, in honor of the dinner givell
to James Russell Lowell on' his
seventieth birthday, is 'u"turally t lu

first thIng to which the readers of tilt:

April Ai'LANTlc will turn. It;8
characterized by Dr., Holmes's usual

felicity, and the occasion of its de

livery makes it specially interesting .

Mr. H. C: Merv.. ill contribures-«

Brevities.
John W. Moore, aged 82. � 'nJf>rly

a publisher and writer 00 the�' Jjl1Ct,
of music; is dead.

Evan Laoroi, U' deserter from
'

il'!
'regiment" was arrested lit,. Wichita
Sunday ev.eoin.g ,by a deputy U II i t ... 1)
,8tates;mHl'shal upon "&n', order i row

,the -�al' department. "

At Roms'Suoday in JI. du�l' with
awards ;Deputy. Gayalo,t'ti Hli:U-hlly
wounded Sig. COl'veto, nuder EII:l111'1-I
tary of- ,tbe 'war Qt"pBrliLeut. 'file
'trouble grew out of
.put,e..

.

At Paris.on Mal"cb 24 whIle dining
.n the CHfe Dur.ind GeJleral Bonlnn-



Women 'in Africa.,'
Th,e explorer,' '\roo �r3.ncois, was en-.

gaged a �hile, ago'sketcliing an Africa�
village, which was a littl!, ol,1t' of ,�e,
common because all the houses were,

built on platforms, which kept them
IWt:l'",l'oooy but Captain Mat'vin liked out of reach or high water when the

han'dsome Ned Grayling, the most river overflowed, its banks.. While en-

,'. "p()pular'man on board the old Van- gaged with hls sketch, he says, pis -at-
-

guard.
.

tention was suddenly rivited by "a black
- Ned never shrieked his duty, but it beauty." ," ,

.

:_"', ,was' known to a few that he was dead in Many Caucasian ladies, he thinks,,

'.,' love -with Cora, the skipper's pretty could well envy this primiti ve maiden
,

daughter, who was engaged to a man for her skUl Inthe arts of .ooquetry as

"naiI).ed,Audley, a junior partner in the she .poised her' head now.on this' side"
'" fir� of owners; whom she had never now.on 'that, and paced daintily to and

"", "seen. Hence the old man's dislike to fro along the shore, using' her big black
't'

N d
," eyes all thewh,ile,toth�b,est,ad�antage.,-' s;: e •

One would hardly notice the' fact, he'

," Cora. was on board, going home from
says that she was very scantily attired,Sbl!-nghai to.her future husband, as was
so. well was the lack of clothing sup

supposed. plied by elaborate and beautiful tattoo
"Ned," said I to him one morning, �ng and long strings of COWrie shells,

.' "I've a .good mind to get off this rail, which she wore around her neck and
,

' and giye you a toweling on �he spot. body, while a .girdle encircled her
j, .. " You orter have it good and solid. You waist. Altogether, he thought she ,!as�' 'j', ourrht.'to know what chance a common

one of the picturesque and attractive,
" sailor has with a captain, and act like object" he had seen in Africa. ,

'

'_ somebody. .Come, give up the idea." Several recent travelers have spoken in
"Never." quite complimentary and appreciative"'You'll be sorry lor it some time." language of some of the ladies they
Ned looked over his shoulder and have met in Africa. Beckel' had not

saw Cora standlng in �he waist, and
gone inland one hundred mil�s fro�,, had work there' instantly-.-I was vexed, Zanzibar before he was expressing hIS

lor I knew that the old mail- was watch- admiration for the "young and real
log him, and I was afraid he'd get into

pretty negresses and their attractive
trouble. He only said a word or two forms." Of course. he had plenty op

, and passed on, but the old man S&\"'. portunity to observe that "their shoul,

, him speaking to her and bore up for del'S are round .and elegant, their arms
him.' are exquisitely modled and their forms

"Look here, my lad he said; "Didn't
are quite perfect. Our brown beauties,"

_you speak to my daughter just now?" he adds, :'w� not particularly sh.y,,

"Yes, sir," replied Ned. "Any but at the same time they were qutte
. orders 'to the contrary?'� , 'reserved. ,1'h",y would ask us: timi¢lly,,', �"Yes;'" growled the old 'gentleman; for permission to j>I,lSS, their liILn,ds ;over ,'" '�'You dare speak to her p.gain, and I'll

our skin, whose whiteness astonishes
"ba.ve aU the'skin off your back.",

. them.' but they retired-dn good order
"Give your orders, -Captain Marvin, 'whenever W\3 offere4 l'ec,ip,rocally to pa.t

a.nd I will try to o»ey them." thejr .sbouldese or �heeks -,
" , ,

-!'\'fou must nevar. speak to -the girl Anoth�r travEller, �ho has ,just' wri�
again'. -She's a. fool and, forget� that ten a,,'-�escription, of several Afr!.�n.I've, promised_, her: to- the bes�. young tribes/thinks that the poorest taste.lD
man in Phlladell>nia, leastways ,every· 'Ole way of ornaments 'he -haa- seen is
.Qn�J!ay's'so, bllt'l nev�r e..a.w him. No� .a1l10Dg the Ba.yansi women, who weat'

_'.,�,..you ')nuii't� eome..,.j\nd ,make troilble,' 'brass rings around thelr necks weigh',' '�b18.me you:" ing twenty-five to thirty pounds. The
"I love Cora," said Ned, quietly. "If flesh under these rings, 11e says, is in

. 'You. was to kill me you couldn't change many cases chafed and raw, and for
1,' that. But I'm a gentleman, and she is hours at a time' the women' support

\" - .promised to some one else and car�s their ring's in th�ir hands in ,order' to
, ',> for him. I'm not �he man to stand m relieve the pressureupon thelL� necks .

. ,'bel' way, ,I give you my, word not to And yet no well-to-do marrie� wo�an
'" ;Speak to her unless you give me lea�e., would think that she could exist WIth
_-

" �'Go forward. th�n; 1 believe, you will out her neck l"ing; and when they are
>'do as'you say," said the captam., 'asked' H this ornament is not, a very

, He d,iq,n't speak to Cora. a;gam. but 'uncomfortable thing: to w�al', they �l
the old man forgot to tell- him not to, way� pretend that they do not <'un�er
write, and I believe they wrote enough stand. I Brass is, money among the

Bayansj. and' the '.tll�n,
.

in having :it
�e necks

PrlneesIn the Wedding Market.
,

The American girl of .to-day ,has but

one ambition-to ma.rry some titled

torelener. 'But 'she should ·not content
hen;;;U with' a marquis. a. count a'!' ev�n
a lord; she should aim at .the . v,ery,
throne' Itself Now 'it happens to be a



The fil'lit by kisses made more sweet.
A lover bade his, love repeat..

'j'he second's blushes told to both

'l'b� blissful tale of pligbted troth.

The third, the fairest of t�he three.
With tears was taken from the tree.
Andn'er' a pltll'eless bosom lay
.011 what li;l,d been a bridal d'_y.

-Kate Putman in Centi'lry. '

"

Two of a Kind.
Able Editor (to new dramatic critic)

-"I like yo.ur work, �ir. I am de

lighted with it! No matter how young,
and lovely, and pretty a new actress

'm�y be,
,

you 'don't gush over her."

. Dramatic Crlti�"No, sir."

'!That is what I like about, your ..

'

articles. Witlnl.ll my former critics I .

. was, in hot water half the time. ''l'hey'
'were l!ill young fellows, and eve�y' .

Monday' night they'd bring in 0,' lot· 'o� '.

t�sh gush'about some new actress" a.nd
every", time; "', wi�hout, exception;. I, !1:1Y'
:wHe' would, �uspect' me of wrltmg
those articles myself. .Bee, p" , ,

'

.

, . �"l see.. We!)" there'll never be ant;,
"

'

BU(lh 'tr��ble Wh11':l' I'm ,wlth ,You" l'.va,·,
'

,got.� wife;�too, and she knows' I Wr.l�
"em"'7"'N�wYork ,Week,ly. "

.



,

, L.-11 Tutt ot .Valley Falla a�d
John Speer of Garden Oity, fortilerly
of Lawrenoe,1 h"v.e been drawn as

,United States"grand' jurors to serv,e
at coutt whiah meets -in Topeka April

,... � aod '!'.\J: ·Stellnberg of Lawrenoe,
'.' and 'John Backus of 'Valley Falls

. hale been darw� 8tt petit-ju�r� .. .'. .. �'.

Keeplnlr +ooounts.
'We wonder how many of the wo

men readers of this page keep accur

ate aecounte of their household ex

penaes. We hope �bat very many, do,
for it'll but little trouble. and will of
ten be found a great benefit.

Since I have been married I have
kept a,strict: 'aocount,. Dot oply. ,pf
household income and expenses,': but
allo for my husband on', the, ,farm.
Thus by 8 few urinutes figiaring at
the end of the year W8' can:�,l� almost
to a,cent the reBul! of tQP year's :ef
fcrta. Thi8 liWe book' of mine�:9�t,eD
tells me what nntures hate brought
U8 gain and what ones loss. In t�ct
tilrmio&{ without it would seem

:

like
groping in the dark. '.,;' ".

.,1
- Then lin the score of -aoonomy It Ill�
the best educator we have ever fol'l'nH,
It brings home. to us so' forci ble tbe
faot of how v�ry' fast ,little expeDI,e's
OOUIlt' up. To be sure,5 eente today,
BDcfth'e lame tomoITo,w IIi not muen;
but 5 cents for this and, 5 ceuts for
that several times B day, and lor ,thir'
ty. dSyb in a m,onth will tit the�pnd of
'the year be a formi:lable BIlUl.. Wbell

these down in.our

cate.:
. ,

For coughs, one or two. table
spoohfuli in pure rye whiskey .or 'hot
rich cream \'Vill afford almost imme-

diate relief.,
'

For consumption, one; part of
powdered willow' charcoal to two

parts of 'glycerine is a panacea .:
,

For diseased and inflamed gums,
three parts of golden seal, one part of
powdered burnt alum, and, two parts
of glycerine, rubbed on at night, after
first removing any tarter.-Scientific
American.

In 'our kitchen a large pot stands
on the stove' day and night and into
this convenient receptacle the refuse
of every kind of vegetable that is
brought in to be prepared for !�etable. is thrown. The outside



 



v, ., ,'I " .'�.':

BU��110 BILL '�antS io b� a. g�neral'
'

in the NebrI1SJ:.�,mmtia..'" '

,

" '

!iAkY:'S£'MONS of Kentucky, aged 10,
Is a. vers .suocessful evangelist.

DR. MA.RY WALKER' has applied for'
a pate�t �D &ldmpt"0��d 'siIspender.

"PEA(,l!:l, peace'!".'
,words of lBishop McTyeire,
of Vl\nderbiLt. ,uni;yersity.

MRS. SENATOR STANFORD, in her
'driV<es about Washingt9n, rides' behind
a pair of magnificent black horses'
which are �,�qe� at '20,000.

AT St'll:ttgar�I.Germl!ony" died a Cew
days ago tthe widow of' the late' Karl,
Fre,derick, Ltidw,ig' von SchUier, eldes!
son of the pQeti, a.t the age of, 85."

,

•

,I r
,

' ,
...

How much has Paris become laicized
may be reckoned from the fact there
has been a monument to Jean Jacques
Rousseau un-veiled in the Pantheon.

AN "Arkansas man who bears the
nameoC'Jerusalem John Johnson wants
it changed to John the Baptist Smith
in order that he may inherit ten acres
of land.

IT is rumored that the London, Col- '

lege of Physicians and Surgeons has
decided to erase' the name of Dr. Sir
Morell Mackenzie from its rolls, and
that' its action will shortly be publicly
announced.

=======
FRANCIS W. LASAK when he was 13

years old walked from Prague to Bel"
lin, where he learned the fur business.



,Chic'ago" Kan�.as\& Neb.raska R',
I

. rGRIM'!' RO.OK ISLAND, R(ltl'Tlll;) .

.

. It airo.rda the beat taoultle.iI ot eommuUtCatlM
I between: .�' iiuportant'·.polJits' In XA.NS'&S, N..

ERASlt4, OOLQ:aADO' :NEW MEXIOO. the m·

I DIAN TElUUTORY. T:&XAJi!. ailll b",yond. . Ita

I
Main LlnelJ and Erl1Dchea Include ST. JOSEPH.
�SAS OI'XY•. ,NELSO•• NO:aTON. BELL]!;"

I VILLE;' :a;OR'tON; '. TOPEKA.
.

HERIN.aTON.
! ':ii;&1't6m8���s����f=I· ��a',ot lither flourlshlnjf �Itle. ud' towns; .

I
., The Vast Area (:f Fertile Co",ntry
tributary theretO elfers J.:8re �nducement8 to�

j' ers; stook r,rowers. and intendh�g Bettlers Grever,.
" c1Rss., .LBIlde 'oheap'

an�furJ:ne
on ell.By' tarms.

r '1'raversfl" tbe flltnous �,. I L'DE.N Bl!!LT" whose
I

Varied producta and he ot �attle, hora" ancl
, llWinoare'the:l!�tlo . fthe wodd. .

'. PrOIli�� �nd
.. C.ny tit c.......1"..

: at Xansaa City' nnel at. '�SePh tor ChIcago, Bt.

I5O·"0
.' IN I Lout. BIld all �Ints Ens South and Boutheast\

. .. ,'.
. '."

. ':,
."

'. I W1th.�AOTI'IMITED'l'ltltlNaofGRI:.A.TBc)(lK
.

"

.

.

C'a's'····h lSLAJiD ROUTE tor Dnvcoport. Bock Island. Dell
.', . "

. .

Moines, Peoria and Ohic!l.g'o; wlthALnEllT LE�

ISfJS&.
"

,

' =!:�fl:,Dm�L;!�:v::;�er���B8�Tn:�1 IJ offered to the person who 8hall send in the,' Northwest, and with
0. Done.ctlng linell South anci.

li!r:;est Humber of yearly 8ubacriberB tcithe Southwestto Texas o.nd Pacillo Const liltates ancl

I' �.. , H J
.

.

I
Territoris...

M . -:
. ." -. SplendId Passenger EquIpment

I &'"f..h mS 0me 0 u rna I Strictly First ClaRS. entirety new; with lateSt
I I 2: ,\, ('lI nc .v (11111 .Tnl,. 1.t,:1889;'at 50 centll DProvIOments, expressly manufa.c�ured tor this

I p.,1· )"I: .. �-H.\Ll'-' l'fl1CE. � UIilt·!Uite, lIervice.lef1,dlDQ'allcompetitorslnthGoomtortand
,

....
,. .c: .. .' ',j.: ull,' l'cCetl'Cd.,jorle'8 tJw.n,l.00.'Wfl�r. luzury of. i.ts acc�odations. Elea-an.t· D".1TI "lill.---,c.l(IO I. o fli!relt'. re�pectivelY fI;lr next Coaches, Resti'ul Rcclinlng Cho,lr Cars and I'�ace

I.L",(,:,·1 "�llilS..• l good i-ush cOD\tDisI!ionpaidJor, I :ie:lI��ld��:nKo������=: '!;i�
I Union Depots at term1nah,olntB.· '.

. '.

l1'or .Tlckets.' MlIoP6.· Folders, .)r deBlreci I�
I In'.tion.,apply uo nearest .Coupon 'rlcke&AseDt;,

Yf :\lldren at Topeka, XrulSas, '. .'
I :'::; .�� pAR�ER, ,JNO •.SEBASTIAN
i 'U'I_._.......... .

- &-f .... •• ".rwri.'1'1rt:.b.PIilALAA

,

'leligioui J>l"etlilei:ti\Hl� of a Rat.
l'h,,, p"rt of BI·o:<dway 00 the west

!I,ide, uetweell Prall. StrBet and 1\ ualt
block tOwIll·11 Guugh, haH a rat whos&
llet<UIlS has gllilillu 1'01" it the title of the
rel;giol1.� rat. He is seBn at n,gbt and
Duly w hell t 'hero IIro servicos eitller in
'.I,'rioity Protestant Episcopal. ChurCh
()f Brolulway Baptist Church. He
mems to 1)13 in Il vlil·Y p I add Ii u mor
wheue thllre is l:Iel·vieu ill bllt one of
tue eh ureiJes named. But wilen the

• two cOlIgn'�"tl()lIll nre worshiping' at
the slllue I., 11)11, as is the CLLse 00 Sun
day nights, htl beeollHlI:I uneallY and
keeps lip a constallt rUlinill)!,' uetween
the·two. One nig-ht when SOIllO resi
dents triell to prevent him going .into
the ;yanl (If t h .. Blipl ist Church, just as
tit" Rev. 1\1r. Ph llIp.�. bB:,!"1I IL serillon
o,n the "Evils of Liqll()I"," tl.e rodent
made an al taek IIpOIi the pudy. Sev
eral .Iuuies 8cI'elllllut! lustily. wuiclt
causllll tue L·at to heat 1\ l·ett-eat ani I
800n disll)lpellr in the shadows of
,Triliitl:' Sllol·tho j,ftel· hn WILS illl.en to
get into the Blll'tist Y'Il·U. He reml,ill·
e!1. .but 1\ slwl·t while ",nd he reLurn�ll. to
Trillit , and vico 'verdll; Whon tbere
ill sel·vice ill iJut OJltl chul·�h he i·amainl
,omewlltlre aU'Jut Ihe ed liell ulltil it is
over. never chlillgin)! except to lIatiilfyInmt'elf, I hilt the I·e i:l no service ill tbe
other ehuI·eu .

.;_ IJII{til/wre, S",,,_

It has penn�APtly cured THOUSANDS
<if �es proIi<1:.Aced by doctors hope
les.s.. If. YOU have }?remonitocy symp
toms . Buch

.

as Cough', '. Difficulty of

B.reatbingt..�·,&c., .

don't. de.lay, but use
PISO'S CUAEl FOR. CONSUMPTION,
tinmediately. ;By DruggistS•. 25 cents.

I ----.---"'

.

I n � �::_fl����\J�r;::O;()RuayI ��tlt.,'. �'.� i1.,.... �.;. �.,'
'

...
'

I a'JU � � �. .'� � ; '.
,

.

'. l)ISCdVfar,Y II II

I
O.,lv 61"n·.11I6 �l ...�trnl oC;UcmlJry Trninlnii.

Jlu4r t>81,ku �1�a\,luHl 14l L�U • .). 1·"B;��*,.
� ..uai,.l 'v �Dtlt.,rln." �..l1'·t�t1.

Evn,.", ,·... 11,1 11,11:1 lldnU......�7\tly b,," .. flnc�.

1
.... "'.� i,,,iuuom.mte· to Oarre"p"lllWn"" c\Nt......

Pr I,; 0"'" ',vltb .ouinton. or Dr. 'V,n, 0\. llllm.UUll.l:�t;\f" w '�·Id�fu.mf\d BPe.nIA.'i".t.i:' Mi'!:!ofl n:1Y.J.l.l80?U.l.nlol (. n'u'''oflfTbflmp�f),,;,tila "rnat Parchul.
"si.t, J.' ;U,ll !lcld�J', U. U!J ';oII.ltlr·o{tlla I}/f.r1�t,j(l"
.tI <I:"",,<JI.8J.'�. 1 ., 1.;Uclia.•r.I .·ro<;.tor, tU6 8mentia-.
Honlf. �v .. \v. t."tOI', J 0(1"" .(.ib,jOlI, ",udUh 1".

BJ��{'1�'lr»IstEr1-ir;��7�il�:�vii., N: y,

THE

Shipmnll AutomnJio
ST KA l\[ENGINE�preh 'uilihle CItI·tlll'I,WleSIi.

By a1) Un(I'l'llIlIlIl6 IIccidelll O.d'l<�tt.h� parlll·ipallt.!I ill IPo recent. Fl'8BOii
duel WI'H injIH·"d bV his "dven.rr· 1- -'"--��;";;:��:O\!iI �[\U,\I.[lIiR'fhe hitler I' .. ·.om I'll IlpologiZlltl lorbi, Is till! of ISIIl!flillnforinatlon on .:Womall'l Handl.ca.•·eltlSlIl .. 'S ••

, "lid I Ill, wOlllltlel! man, won:: JI:�Itt,q; Cl'O!l,he�work",Emb�'derJ. j .."tUII H .g .. lIe "".,1, 1"'(jIlCHIIIII th� .otb"r l)i�.. &'wo.,."rll'.;and�he�ho.UI.ehlJld...
to

..

Pl�otpr

.. �;.not 10 :�"·"II'" ,il. lurned ol1e.r. aD.'! n�l�:�.&=:.' �3r:'�O)lI�, lubterlblt .

died. J Iw L' rlS11L11 llllmwullIty II
.

T.. iI! .... rCl..'Mai[....leilIH�arkPlaoe,l(e"yorlt
:l�:,�:�'t:;;�k�;·;'\·(:�·.t��It! lIuforIIlD��tf ,I REDC,EDIR':,B.IRDy n.JALPl----.-�---- •

.",',; ,.f .. ,

,

M.,) .",.;-' .:� "'<,' .

FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS•.
L4JWII:'a.NOnment-=-10,,,..t

."
-

A LUI\ It l'�xl,la.Il;'tion.
. Teuchfw(to dass): ··I"llai�I\';'a...

.,;�{, ,:wban" mtiiult bv Lltt! 11"1;: "rlle: IbM.,

Ot"D[�ht wlll·e fal'lilig 1�lItP'" Brigh'
!lebol�r£ "·'J��ltl P",uplft,. we� <'palilil.down,tbil bh��d8. '_ u� .' ,,'

r�������"----"'"

-01' TBE-

J!!"t.ablisLpli 1871.
ED. BUECHN�R, Prop.

(Jllfl:il�1-l on a

Stl'ktly First .Class RHsines�
witu "II itA different branches,

CITY �1.E1T �URKET,/'

SISTERS OF ,BETHANY,:
TOPEKA, KANS.

Under care of the Protestant Epbt
copul' Churoh, for .. Girls. aDd.

Young Ladi�6 Exo'uslvely;

I ��ys, all His Stock alive
.

and has it butchered in hi" OWl'>

slaughter house.
PIOrCan AVf'

. T�lepb()nA Hj',
North Topeka, KHn_

Boarding and Day Pupils.

HANLEY BRCS.,

Twenty�six OUicerseTeachers.
.'

Falthrul m-uernal oversight 'for (Ill entrusted to Dealers In
our care.

All brancues.tuugut=Grammar and Collegiate,
(1

•

Fl & F
'

1French .. German. the ClasslcH, Instrumental and -rf{){t'prtfl8 Ollr 0f'(Vocal Musl.c. ElOCUtiOn, Dt-twln!!, and Painting. JO \_" I.: , ." •

Tl)e music department employs ten teachers and

�������oe'::"t �ha.,n�:u�r� l�hr�lyyO!��r;ed �t����� Corner Gorrton st. and T'opekn ,\ venue.

models and copies.

!
Leave orders tor coal. Good promptly ilellvIlr."Send for Catalogue to T. C. VAIL. RUfHor.

BISHO VAIL, President, 'fopeka. Kanl, NORTH TOPEKA. KAN.

Geor�e Christian; tbe colored man

Burlding Association Houses.
With the rapid. spread of building aSRO·

eiatlous there is the demand for the de
Eligll!i of houses, foi· the most part inex
pensive in character, which MD be bnilt
for tue sum represoutlng their nominul
cost, III order to .uieet this want, CAR"
PENTRY AND BUI�DiNl} (New Yorlr) a
short thus since Ilnnounced two C()filpllti
tions in hOIlRe <1e�iglls, whlch were lIeBlg
nate,l as its "Buildill� AS!iociatilltl 'COID
petitions.". One of these was for hou'les
costing $1000, anll the other ,for hOII�flfl
cQsting $2000, Liberal cash prices were

offered, and the contests were extensivA
Iy advertised. with the r!'311lt thut It very
large r�,�pllnsA WllA rpcfllvpll, many of the
f!tUllieH c<Huillg from archit.ect,; of stand·
ing uwl l"'Ih'rieuee, who ordinarily tlnl!
1.I,opportullity to girl! attllrlt.ioll to cheap
wOI'I., but wIlli werl.l attracted in this ca"tl
by the chnuel' of a fat fol'\ for CO!llllarll
Iivuly ea�y work. TiHI (lpsigllH are ItC

.culllpanied by HPecificat,ious of Cf}1I8tnH�
tioo ,111Hi lIet,ailed l'Rtilllate of COtit. Two
or the IItfl(l)l)sof $lllOO hOllses are pre�'t'!lt
ad ill theMarch numller of the �llrJlld;.�al
naml:'d, and the utillounc;'llIlmt iH Illarle
tlHlt others will folillw, of Doth. Clll:::81lS,
month by month, for.Houie tillW til come.
TlliH entoqJfise upotl·the part of tht' l,illll
ing huildillg journal ot the eountry ls
Aomerhillg in whl�,h ererv OLHI who is
!lont"!:!lplating huilding U 'h/'ll1fl 01' him·
self Will feel an illtf'rellt. In olher parts
(If ihe paper mllfll ('xpl\n�i ve hom�os are

shown, as wl:'11 alflo a� va.ri'lll:-l dl·tailR and
cOllveIIi",uC\lH which go tll make Ull the
comfortfr of a mor}t'rn r'Ril\enco.

i,Habla v. Eap'1Bol?
Parlee-Vous Franoaiftl

Parl&te Italiano?
3prechoB SIG Dt.ltbe'!

�,rT"�N 'V.lCEHN.I�

you can, at rour own home. by

Iii'. Richard S. Roscntlml's Mcisters1lart SystCll1
Lparll to M[lpalC flueutly alther Spall"h. FctHI,:h,

Ita 11:1 II or(iecman.

�pe(:i'nen COl.Y. � 1'>1 tliMh [I""·'H.f�h. (';·(Hlna n
UI' J1alJ.fll, :C5 ("tUII ....

"11.4\1h�Cl·llJ"r.· -$�.IIO foc H:lch l'm!�II:I,I!� . IleeolDe
acttl'l,1 1':11'1'" or Dr, nil�antlwl, \'<:11" ','orl',-dS'11l
ex.erclrlA;�. alttl t�"'"1'�'�\)o1ltIs WIt)l t.llem In rt�).{ard t()
any dlmcultle;j wbich ,lIa)' 1)<:('Ul',
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!t. Is l!lVlllililhle to all who dp1;�1','" til rl'ad Latlu,
al; 11�."'I::'l·1:IJl.\' \'.dll�lhje 1'(.1' j'otlng lW.�ll pl\-'pHrill.
for coi:�·�u.

IvIIESTERSHAFT PUB. 00.,
:;::;:,Jrc:.hl13ulldl:lIT, B:)si;)>:l, Mass

Till' Ullio. Pacilic ita" addl'd another
rOllud to its lacleler of popularity hy pine·
ill;!; a buffet service for it;.; SicI·pinl.( ca.r

patrOl,!' in the 1'1I111111111 sll'epers !'lill 011
the .reglilar uycrlalld tmin;;.

The throll!!h Vt'"tillll1t1rl �I�ppf'r 'If till'
"Chicago ,'pstibulf'd l.illlllP!l" IIOW le<tv .."

T,,!,"kll, I"ill lit" Union l'ul':fie. Ill. 2:;">:1
1'. lil .• arriving ill Chicago, via tlw (�Ilil""
go &; AII,flll. ill'. 8 a, m. next 1>llIrlliull.
Thh·trnill i,; H·lttibuleu trllill ,'1111111 IllId.
allli i� 1�()llIrHI>!ld pf HIIlO'dll!{ ('.,11'". pala.I'"
rl'cllning chair (,M,"' , 1':111111.111 !'<lIIII·"
IJIlf[Pt. Hleepillfr carfl and (lIt1illg('HI'. 'I'll",
011 iy through IllelJper I'Htweell Topelw !tllll
st. Louii! leavl'R Topp!w, \' ia t,lIf' Unioll
Pllrit}e, at 2:5:1 pill., ar:irillg' III St. Lou
is nt, (\:40 a. Ul next 1i!(1milli!. No othtlr
li1'I:I' olf"r's "uch II n :!�n;11 fllcilitil'fj fof'
co;nCortalJlt1 11:1'.'01, or 'for (luirk time.
Tickflt1'llllllV I. .. nltlnir",il i)r F. A. Ll'wil'l.
city ti.rket IU{"llt. 1i2:) ((an�lls avpuue, or
of C. F. I1win at the 111'11111.

"ROOK ISLAND ROUTE."
Ghicft.i!o, Kansas and Ne ll!'i.l.S, a Ry.

(c. U. I. "ltd'!'. Ity. (,·c.; 1,0".''''. i

Wi�hillg to (Jrcivlde avery �onvenltmce
for tlH' trllvf\lillg public In addition to
thl'lf City. 0.1111 Dppot offic()!!, have placed
011 Rale, tlCklltll ·t6 Itny ano all poillt�
rt'l\chf\l! bv t,he·"Hreat Rocl{ 11'118111\ RI)Ulp"
lLlld ('ountlctil1g: IllleR Ilt Plli'ltoftlee blllld
ing, North TUlleiw; IutflUitillg tralf:lers
and touri�ts can ubtain any i1)Corn;ation
ill, regard to r()utl:l� Hllli rl\t��. sectJrt' RJeep
Inll car b..qfth� HIlIl hav.. bnglCltJte cLecked
thro'!lgh to deAtillatlon�--Nllrlh. South,.

. .. ... ,East Or Wllst...,.-npon applioatioll to:
. I who burned tbo ' GUYKudou .. , \\ ''!It

lAMESNuNN,TiCKETAGl'. �ORTHTOPFK·.l..1 Virginia'jail H fow Wf!ekd 8£0 ill his
_ JOHN S�BASTAIN, OEN'L. Tlt;ILE'l' &; "florIs to I'!SCHpe, ItlJd )'UIIHt .. lj "Fl'fwkPA."I8ENGJ.tR AGl'.·

_ ·1 Br�)\vlI� u f"lloYi-lll'i�oll"', 'in hi>! Cf'JI,,

,

"Ii" UI·'·.'"I'",ti at. L'I�l'Poi.� .. I')lll·l!. Ky ..

}"ridl\Y. H", hI' chul'j.!'ed with llilu·d"r
liun I:thlOll.

n. war .• of Oh,tllltolliM for'Cati... rh ....3t
"ontuiu ;tt""cury,

.

a9 lI!'rcnry will surell' Itpstroy th" sell�e
of smeil and' 'llompletl'ly . derange .' tltl' ..

whole 8YRteUl wltell. entering. It' thro1lgh Lalhel> ILncl' ehII tlrml trav{,)ilJ� iu the
themuemllmrfnretl. Su(·blutielell·lIhvuld PUlllllllll �Iceplll� carR will lind the d.�li·
nevl)r be u""d "X('Pllt 1111 .Jlr�c'rlptions CU_tl! lunch :it }"\,('<I in the }'nllmull buffet
froln reputlthle l)hYl'licians, BiI,th.t! dlllllllge MIt't'pcl''I ml the rcgular ovcrlnnd .trulns of
they will Ito ar" �till foill. t\1 t,he,gilt)'1 V"" I

hc Union PlLciH('. n g,rellt c· lI\'(·UWIII·,C.

l�au po't!liblv dpriv" from them. "

'Hllli�!ll ' ---------

Catarrh Curti, !
.. I,I!I�'!ta�turt'It{l'�Y.::.¥. ,r.

.

Mr.. GJ,Ll),;:ullt> bas lAC I. L 'ulhlll fllJ'
Chenl'Y � Co., ,I,nlt'do, 0., e(jnh"tnl! 110 Scotlltl"l,
mercury, auel If; Lukelliotl'rllllllv, alitJ,aets '

- .... .,- .. " . , '"'--" ..

din'cUy "1'(111 the blOOd a,nd·.Dll...IlA Rur"'·I' ,. Icell of t,h(l �ylltf'ln. ] n bllyl'ng"lI,II'� ,Cit. ..

\\ (1.-( I hits h""'n 11 II ci ..rr:tI NI '

�·�*,I·
tanh Gur(l h", SU .... Y"u g�� ,tit .. genuine, RUICI' w"Hlth bulS 11I..... u oVt'I.IItI�·d. Ibtt
it ill tlLk"tI filtl'�UllllvAt'II' nlll<1e in Toledo worth. of .

Ohlll'.,by 1<'. J'. OIl(IIII-IY& Co:
. , ,Warner's Log, Cabln S' arsap�

� S

... O.ld hY

..

D

..

mg

..
g. lilt.H�. p. rl.e.

,t' ".12� •.
per .bUt. '.1'... ' .' ..... .

... arll1.a .. '. .... .' ". '. '.,tI�,.
,

.... ,.'. .
. <'''fUlflt, [,f" ('v",I'):lIt.�d II) t.\1O!-I6 "Ilif... ,·,·

..

. ,�' e,l;ilrter ht\Krbeei.,:I�"Il.d f�ir 1\ u�w j�lg frllin ,li.'i"�fl'� lIIut.: ..d':by ,:,illlfJl1 ..
·

.. ,

nulr0811 I'll II "II the Huteblnllllll Oklltho. blunf1 .... I)'. .IIH\ mill" • IIf " w.llhb. : 1,,,
nl.�, t\ GiIU. : Tlie ('i�rJli��I:�tOr.k i�"II.OOl,·: . ('�,tHlf�Jf., ',nl,iLl<i:'.�' �Ilr.. .I\}Oo,(1,' �bic\i.'.Ol'O, : 1'.1,,, Itmllt� (it; tt;4i'{Olltt will

. I� a(r(1 J1)8�� h.ealtl" ' Largt>St bottle 00' tt.·' _

mq"'M . "Tlll"'�r.clafl WII":I"�1�lm� 11r1�;:2irld
. 'market. '., '.". ).q' ,,',

. � ,,: ""."":,),,,�lI1nlllthlll)llg1rthp.·Qklaholl1�"CiJUlltry.;\ "," ::". '.',1�,( "."(: �� ':/:/', ,-,,' ,"

J,:-",,:, I.!:' � r,', '.1, ,..,;_.� •.• ;- : '.� " 'iO}·_· t;"-'1''.'1..' �"u".c.),.�:,



ON SALE

bands. These floral tributes, owing
to the unwillingness of tho New York
florist to extend credit, have been ..

heavy tax on Charlie's resources, He
. incidently mentioned b rs embarras a

ment to his florist, whereupon a happy
thought struck tho latter, .

·'Mr. Vll.uderclaDl, I think I can
lu�gost. a plan whereby you can' gel
,oUr tlowers regularly, and .yot not be
obliged to pay any aotual cash for
them." ,

...

"1' d like to hear tha"t plan." replied
Vanderolam, decidedly,

"It is vet',V simple. You 'Ye�r very
fine clothes and underware, but you
do not woar the II) out. We are of
about the same size, You let me have
,our east-off clothing and I'll let you
have a bouquet eV\H'y day. I'll send a

boquet of flowers eTOry day to ,our1'00111,"
,

"That's a splendid Jdea," replied
Chal'lie Vanderclnm.. "You willlavo
money and so will L"

The Ill'rangemellt worked to the eat-

PRINCIPAL POINTS
EAST, :=:::.:..:::--=�.::.._:_-:.-..=:::::._:_:::--

IN�ER-OCE_AN ·�ILLS.
PACm, NOR'I'ON'cIG CO."

. -NORTH TOPEKA, KANSAS.-

Millers· and. Gmin Merchants..

Manufacturel'� of U;e following celebrated brands ofF'lour: WHITELOAF,. Hig1;t Patent i DIAMONO. High Patent; BUFFALb StraivhtPatent ilONA, Straignt Patent; LONE STAR, Fancy. .�; ..

-OF THE-
CITY �IE1T �URKE'I',

THE COLLEGE

TOPEKA, KANS.

E"f,ahlisLpfl IB71.

1!1D, BUEOHNER, ;Prop,
Ollfl'iHH ou It

St,·k,tly First Class RHsilles�
wilL all ill'! different branches,

SISTERS OF BETHANY,

Under care of the Pr�t$8tant Ephl
copaj Ohuroh, for Girls and

Young Ladies Exolusively,

Boarding and Day Pupils,

I ��ys all H is Stock alive'
nud has it butchered in his owr

HIRugh tor houas.

F'10I�alJ AVf\ T�I(>llb'!rlA Hi:
North Topeka. KRn

Twenty -slx Officers � Teachers.
HANLEY BRCS.,

Fnttnrut m-iternul oversIght for nil entrusted to Dealers III
our care.

Fl:�:�c�.a8��:a���1�tc�����n[n�:!-C:II����es��� Groceries, Flollr & FO(-l(l.Vocal MusIc, ElocutIon, DrawIng and PaInting, \" \.... � r:
The mustc department employs ten teachers and

�������oe'::'t �haen�:u�rod l�hr:ltyO:g�r;';d !:lt����� Corner Gordon H. anrt Topek» ,\ venue.
models and cop lex.

I
Leave orders tor COUI, Good promptlr deliver••Send tor Cntalogue to T. C. VAIL, Bursur,

BISHO VAIL, Prestdsnt, 'ropeka, Kana, NORTH TOPEKi. KAN.

Building Association Housell,
With the rapid spread of b'llildiug asso

ctauous there is tho demand for the de
siglls of houses, for the most part inex-

;,Habla V, Espanol?
Parlee-VOQ8 Franoaisf

Parlate Italiano?
�prechon S18 Dtl\che?

\q.elig!OUi Pl'etlUectilHls of a Rat
!:",,, part of Bl'ondwar on the west

side, uetwuen Pratt Street and a hall
block to wm-d Gough. haM a rat whose
act.ous hus gl\illlld 1'01' it the tille of the

re!'glon:-ll'at. He is seen ut n·gbt and

Learn to Hpeal,,I1aelitly either S[}:tnl"I, Frsnch,
It.ulan or (,401'1110111.

�p�f·jH16n (_'opy. �"'lllhth F,·,'u4'h. nf'.!l'lnaU
1t10 t lall.tll, '45 C"t-ln1""

,\ II '"bRCrllJl'rs-;$5 1I010r each liLn�Il"g'3' become
actu.u p:H.lIs '01 Dr 11\I�anth,iI, whn corrects nil
exerctses, '"1(1 "",·,"""0lH), witn them In mgal'(j to
any !llmcultle� which mav occur,

L·\T:N, PART 1, JU3T i'UBLISHED,PRIC! 60 Ceni.s

It. IH lnvalunble to ult who r1PH'r,' to reajt Latlu,
all: r"I':'eJ lilY v,du;J,hle rcr j'01Hl�· 1)11:11 IJrc':ptlrlll�for CUI:l"gJ.

;lVIfESTI:RS,HAFT PUB" 00"
�Lora,ld Bulldin.\r,

EXHAUSTEDVITALITY
f.���UNTOLD MISERIES

The Uulo.. Pacitlc has added another
round to its ladder of populurity by plac
ill.� It buffet service for Its slccpuu; cal'

patrons in the Pullmun sleepers ruu ou
the regular ovcrtanrr tratns.
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'AN EODOTES',O" J�QKS(j'N';'
,;�o '��'cfden'��<VI\ICh 'I�lu�tr'a:t� \�e',

Character of ttl'e o.en\&ral ..

"All '�necdotes' illus£rating. 1fhe characte� of Andrew JacKson Mtould be
preserved, and there are m::"'l� that
have never gone into print.

, The 'writer can give two that will
Btrike all who know General Jackeon's
nal character as being true to life.

An old citizen' of this city who df�d:
on'y·a; few years ago, as he stated, W3.Si
in Kentucky in 1828. when General:
Jaclaon w.:e a candidate for president.and G.eneml. Jackson in travelingStOppail wfull'e he lived. The canvass
was .&t levelr heat, everybody was on
one siefa' Of' t�s oth.er. An eccentricClay m8l11 took especial pains, in themost emphatic' manner, to show hishostility to,General Jackson.

, Finally, coming C'10lfe up to the General he, w,lth: great emphasiS, said:·"Yes, sir; I1 'Ya:ntt yoU' to understandthat I aw not going tov� for you!" ,

General Jacksonl' �isirig-1lip and lookstrength far the rub- Ing him full inl the' eye... sa.idi: "Sir, r.bing fOl" some obstinate places, but the have g-iven much" (ti my life to myworst spot will yield in time; 1tl the eoantry, and it' was tbait you mightwhite spot was, caused 'by the'spilling uve this privilege.'"of an alcoholic substance, it w.HI be The other incident iin' the' General'seasy to efface itj but heat and' some' life was given to the writer by Captainotlier agents make :marks 'which- are BeU. who 'died recently lilt Kriox;:ville at 'more difficult to' obliterate.
aD.! advanced age. His fa:sher;, as isGrease on olo$ing can be removed kno....n in Ea.f!t Tennessee\ WIlle: a. manby wetting a piece of flannel with, tur- of prominence' and was 81, friend ofpentine and rubbing vigorously;. Per- General Jackson. He· kept, a 'Ei'Ofie'l onhaps it will require several appltca- the main road leading 1lhTough :East.tions of the spirits. Still, the rewa.rd Tennessee and which was the' roadwill come in the end. Benzine,. ohio- General Jackson tr�veledl to' Wa.ehingroform andether all are good {or this tom. And General Jackson alowa.yspurpose, but turpentine. although, it! is stopped, as Captain Bel:lluelated,. withlikely to show an enlarged, ring on' a his father.delicate fabric. does not' change the Wb.�:w he was elected' p1'6sident thecolors, as alcohol and ether sometim�s firstrti'me he traveled from-Naetwille indo, and is pe.dectly safe for even ine»- his private carrtago, and before rea:eh�perience:l people to use. For coarse ing B'eHirs tavern he sent forward a.fabrics, like men's clothes, it will be serV8iIltto tell Mrs .. Bell to'liaiVe'dinnerfound particularly valuable: Ie will Cor him' and his companions. Drivillll;take out wheel erease and other kinds- up ta, the- gate, Captain BeH who Waifof spots quickly and without damage- then a; young man, went out with, h�ing the cloth. fahhel" to receive the distinguisliewFor medicinal purposes turpentine· ,trave�ers. As the general got 0ut ofmay be employed in many ways. For bhe'c8i1"riage and shook hands with liispain in the stomach, bowels, kidneys old friend he discovered walking back.or bladder, dip a large piece of flannel ward IIInd! foz:ward on the porch, a Nortbtin hot yv.ater, and after V[}"j.ng,ing it Caroline, gentleman, whose' name' th$saturate°it,·with turpentine..

-

Lay this writer oannot recall, but he Was at the:towel on the seat of pain and cover time a man of great prominence, and,with another piece of flannel or a towel. between, whom and General! Jackson�f the patient be in great pain, at the there Wag; a. most deadly hatred growend of twenty minutes 0'1' half an hour ing ou1i"of 'indignities offered thewring the flannel from hot water and general while a candidate, and whic.hsaturate it with turpentine. It 1S a had come nigh leading to a duel. Thlsrare thing that the second application gentleman had stopped and' was waithas to be made. In severe cases it is' ing for dilllller and the meeting wasbetter to apply the turpentine with aecidanta];lard rather than hot water. Mix the GeneraU Jackson recognized him at.turpentine in the proportion of a table- once..
' He.took to the altuatlon. The>spoonful to ail' equal quantity of lard deep. enmity. existed, but he had: beenand spread on the flannel. 'This prep- elected 'p!:'esfdent of the Unite�1 Stali?s,.·a.ration oan be kept on,_f�r hours' with- and, turning to Mt-. Bell, he' stud:out disturb�ng: the patient•. whereas' "Plea.se' ten Mrs, Bell w�· ane- und�1."'. tha.t ,made :with hot w:a�r will,'as a rule, 'many obl'i�ons to her, but w� 'w:�[have ,to be removed in half an hour or not stIllY 1.Or dinner." Saying- whicbheless time. Where bloating of the sliook- hands, got 'in the carriage andbowels occurs 'from accumulation of drove on. captain Bell told the .�ritel.'"gas. ten drops of tur.pentine on a. lump that his lather knew all the' Clrc�mof sugar or a teaspoonful of �ranulated stances, and there �as no e.xplanatoonsugar. taken' internally-three doses necessary.-Nasbvllle AmerlCan.in twelve hours-will afford relief. In

severe cases tbe dose is often as large fNOENIOUS SWINDLERS.

�. ',earth." .' putting it 011 the ground that women strenzth is about 20 over proot, this is as a teaspoonful; but this should be
A Ba d of PIckpockets 00 Through.

e popular novell.sts are to be be-
have ther own notions, and that he will reduc"'ed by �ding a certain proportion only by a physician's advice, In bloat- ;et of ParisIan SpIritualists.

' the latter. <;lll;use w�uld �ule. fare better not to interfere, fathers of distilled water. Different vintages lng of' the bowels in dysentery, half a a., ..:
s lust,

p�nness of 111101t relationa IS a
have grafted their personal code of mor- are mingled in huge vats, which some- teaspoonful of turpentine in a dose of SW1n�1ing.by splrltua11sm, � J

•

hich the _least obse�va�t note at
alty upon the sons, and mothers have times stand in an upper 'part. of the castor-oil will relieve the patient. been trIed. with ��eat s.ueceSSilD' FlI.rl.$

and, having noted, m tlme come
ha.stened to put convent wa.lls about buildina and are co[)'stantly stu�redto·

by a band of Brltlsh plCkpockets, the

,astion if this very fact ma1" not
their daugliters, aod have vowed that blend th� �avors and a prep,aration of

The AndQver Case. members of which gave themselves

' .
'more hhope tf�r aJeconstrfct1O� �f for men ltnd 'vomen must be for�ver burned sugar is added (or, colo,ring.. It

The famous trial drags its slow out as mediulns, says a Paris, w'spatch

e01'ies t an e ecorous y-vel e, two moral codes and two sets of act1On. is then filtered through a pecuhar kmd '

.

h T 1 h A f
.

hts

t '�� iess actual, stat.e of things e�- Nowhere is there stronger family af- of 'paper pulp and·ftows into vats on a 'length along In the Ma�sac u�etts su- 1i?' the Londoll,
.

e .egr�p. ew: nlg

i�'in London, and 10 �ess degre.e In 'lection thah in Frnncej nowhere better lower level, in which it remalns from perior 'court as a c�se m :eq��y. a;n� smee gl."eOit JUbll�tlOn,. wa�. cau�ed
6�_Y,0,:"k or any large �lty, AmerlCan

examples of all gentle, lovable qualities five to twentY'and even thirtr yea�s 1:0 'there,is no knowing 'rhen it wlll end, 'amo� a seleetset ?i Parls splrltu!l<hsts
l;;�E�g11sh. The savlOg ��ace for. ·that woman can own, and nOWhere do m�ture. From these receptl�ns It IS savil the ·'Ohurchmal)." It is almost as who comm.'llIl'6 wlth sh;adowy forms

e,s� last is that s�<;h c,ondlt1Ons are
the results of blind following of tradi-' drawn off into .;:asks for po��ling or for e'xh nsive' as a �itual 'trial befo're the every evening in roo�s 10 the Rue' Sf;.

ainst the real spIrIt of the people" tion sho:w themselves more disast,.; exporation.. . Pl'l.
'I e s' in' England and .the Lazare. ' One of thelr number begged

Ii ii4;!>p�d bnly by .th·ose .whose. ide!!'l rously. The con;vent ignorance is no The premises of some of ,the princi� c���tion a�ha� presses' mo�t heavily to introduoo 'William Torry, a fair.

,�)tIe;�s as close an ImitatIon as POSS1- security 'against sudden fall when temp- pal brandy mel'ch"ants are of enormous q
the Andover board of visitors is haired Saxon young man, and tW()

el·o!,.tbe 'Y0rst �eaturea of�ondon and
tation presents itself, and some of the extent, the largest and most erabo�l.\� ���her the funds' of the seminary friends; as. they had, been .deputed by

is: ,It IS ParIS that dommates, and saddest tragedies known in Paris being fitte!l with 'all the newest apph- h II b sed to pay the expenses of. the Late ,lamented Lelbnitz� the

irit.is infused in.to the �urface homes have been born of this ignor- ances, which ,cover. 'sevl1ral acres of, :h:' a�tU who; �s.,;pro'secutin{!' 'Pi-of. philosopher. to visit the votaries of

of e�ery gr�at !!apltal, whlCh, so
ance, and the sudden rea,otion against ground.•The oper�tions o,f the,' t,:"ade, 'Sm#&. ;'he trustees hol,d the purse psycliical resear�}l Of. the, Rile St.

as, the �har�terlstl,?� �f ,the people the rigiditY'of training. : require targe space. To give some Idea,
t' and have paid lawyers'for doing Il8.zare. Torry and: hlS confederates

�, � i� 'poss1ble, copies,. �h.e world
When, the;n. the mental attitude as a of these we may' stat.e that the blend- �6�kgson 'theil' side, and the, visito'rs' weF&. ��y invlted to, take a seat

r'"l!',her. amusements, .dl.sslpatiolls, whole, for both women and men can on- ing department, ,once the crypt of, the
\<1: that the either side 'Shduld be at 8i table wlth the b!:'e�hern. aRd

"gcn�ral. scheme of hvmg. That
ly be stigmatized as immoral, it is use- monastery, contains eighty yats, �ach �ll��ed to feel, theii. lawyers at the' suwrnatural operatiops wefe a� once

:sghelDe lD(ll�des a general degra�a- less to question as to minor facts, and of the capacit� of sixty hogs1iead�, a�d same crib. ' The' trustees do not see begun. Suddenly the table, qUlvel'ed.
�o� lv?men IS the fact f�r Parls,. inql.llre now far Frenchwome.n are in jiq.e flourishwg days of,�h,e trade thIS" 'tha't it is their duty to assise the visitors 'there was a. .iaP, of a foot on too floor.

�!1s In deg�ee, for any pOInt where
mQrai, and how far tincwred Wlth the house has sent out, in a slD�e ye�r as

in this matte I', a�d. 'are said to have in- vague mystical forms see-:tned to float

ipftuence �s strong;est, and no� theories of Paris l!fe.. ,It is a system many as 6,000,000 �ott�es. besi,des. stituted roceedings whose, aim is to in the air, and Torry was, un.der�tood

6S th� qu.est1On how and why thIS
which deoases whoever hplds it, and casks. When we 'conSIder t�at the�� secure the abolition' of the board, of ,to say th�, he was the Spirlt, of

'

,
at10n IS a fl,xed fact.. all soc\aI intercourse, no m.atte� of is another �rm in the town whose busl-

visitpra. Meanw,hile ,the, so-caU,:d the �eat �al,ebranche. MQ:l'& wonder-

·ciJie who,deals (hre�tly wIth. the
what external charm, has thIS bhght ness is equally large B:nd 'liieve�al that heretic, Prof. E. C. Smyth, is doing hlS �ul �tiU! 'heam�zed the �semble� Gauls

1/f �om�1l workers In .Paris, l� is
upon it. Many Americans adopt the nearly approach it, to say nO,thmg pf a

wo�k at the 'head oLthe seminary as if oy writing an eloq':le�t me.�sage tr:om
�soon, plam that no natlO_n of u-

system, to their unending shame be it hundred ot�ers which have more or
nothinO' hOO' happened.

'

It may be Malebranche 'on 8t ,�late m �Pltal

. ',,"pproaches the French m careful
said • since in so doing they deliberate- less extensive transactions; SOQle ,con- ,

. i s '(,efore' the case is out of French, al�ough ;he was 8i SUOD un

l!D9in�ny, ",. tho k�OW10d'o 01 how
I, �pt • low ideal in tho pl..o 01. c.p"on may be I.'med of Ihe' Imp ..... ' :::e:.�", At 'eMh ,,,'e,. ,Urn in 'the 'able'", "'ela iii.t,"'""'..... "�hU&�

eDr�t the utmBost rho.m evet?' c�n- high, and tacitly admit that no' man is tance' and enormous capitaf,. e�barke�, case ne� �omptications' arise, and' the racy 'or ease.. "The Ere�chdSPhi>� tif i' sd '

�,Q�.'l,n:CO�f3' ut ,t l� �paclty, In-
to be trusted, and no'woman i� Ca.p�ble in this branch' of commerce. ,,' '.

,

''Were delighted. ,''Forry an ,18 r en 8

. Good Home Reuledies..
l<.':very household, medicfne closet

should contain a bottle of spirits of
turpentine; to be \Ilse� n'Ot only �
medicine; but for a; va'J.li.ety Mother
purposes" write,S Maria Farlon.':L1Il the
Housewife. Here are some' � the' uses
to which it ca.n be'���: ..

'

--"Old 'furniture that has, � du>{il\ greasy
look should be rubbed. withl turpentine
and then polished, 'vi�h ab!y good, p@l[s�.
The improvement in ita appearan'Ce
will well repay you for' Vlie' trouble.
\\'bite spots ,;n furniture' can: be re
moved by wetting a piece' of, flanne�'with turpentine and tpenl rubbing too
'spot hard; It may r,equire'several ap..



!r'he ,�1isfol"tuile ,of a ·Dmle'.
,",'MaiIV ,a: YOllng' .c;lude;'cf.a�' In, the
��st fas�ion'l\ble and expensive ,

,
of

._ .�aiinel}1;, 'walks' the streets of New
, ,'. York'wi,tb very little actual cash in

'_. his' pockets. Among the gilded youth
, :',?f ltmlted financial resources is Charl;�

" Vandel·clam. To look at him nobody,

'WOUld' suppose' for '9. moment that
"fin!mciIl1l1 he is, a ,wreck, but that'll

[ust what he is. He has various and
, peculiar modes of raising the wind.
"one of which is to send flowers 'to his
,married lady friends and th en borrow
0. few hundred, dollars of their hus
bands. These floral tr-ibutes,' owingto the unwillingness of the New York,florist to extend oredit, have been a-,'hertv.y tax on Charlie's resources. He'inchJentJ'y mentioned bis embarras a-
ment to b'is tlorlst, whereupon a bappythought struck tho littler.

"Mr. Vandel'clam, I think I can
lu�gest a plan whereby you can gelfOUL' flowers regulurly, and yet not beobliged to pay any actual cash forthem,"

"1' d like to hear that plan;" repliedVanderclnm, decidedly."It is vel''v simple. You 'Year veryfine clothes and underware, but j oudo not wOll.r them out, We are ofabout the same size. You let me have
four cast-off elotlrlng and I'll let youhave a· bouquet evory day. I'll send a'

boque�, of tlowers every day to ,our Pll.IPlmples. nluckheude. chopped lind olly PI L'S
1'00111.

. I Jl skin cured by ()UTICURAl:iOApl. JI;,"That's a splendid idea," replied --
, '--_._-

--I ---Charlie Vanderclam.. "You w1ll.ave I MADE

WIT]
BOILING WATER, Im1�:'! a���n�e;�II�tL;orked to the sat- � E P P S� ,

S iisfaction of 1 he con lractlng partie.. :

," I
The florist's Irlends were astonished at I 'his flue clothes, and Cbarlies bouquets . GRATEFU ,-COMF'ORTING. I'" '{.i",�:<11 0'.' t.:, ,

.

became the talk of the elite. Olie day 10 0 10 m ,', ,�-.:;;;;.:.r.a..r;;.:;.:o:;oa:�';':':I"�_Cl;:;.'�"Charli� received a beautilu! !Jouqu�t "

" I",A' I Chica�o Kansas & ,Nebraska R'y
from his flor .at, and, he sent It �mmedl- ,

'

1\ ,. . '('an'EAT )lOCK ISLAND nom.)
ately to, Mrs, -Kuiokerboeker, from I It ffords the besttBoiUUes ot eommunlcatlon
wliose husband Charlie expected to'bor-

I
MADE WITH BOlLING, MIL�,

I betw:en a111mporte.nt pOintS in 'KANSAS, NIDo
row a ?ool hundred dollars .01'80. Lat- -'--;;i-ii;�H��R'S I::!'J(�LISH I ����'b��=,Ma!:t����c:t?�tel' on In the evenmg Charlie called at I:':' I'W'-r.,\.b if',",' ';:'''',' ;�Hr,,'�11\ ))I ���!'l a.e:", Main Lines and Brl1Ilches Include ST. JOSEPH,
the Knickerbocker mansion, but was - I"lI n "'1" '¥' .,;, }' '" ,:.� I KANSAS CITY, NlCLBON. 'NORTON, B:,IilLLZo

,

ith f '

dl .' Co 1'.»1i'Mlt! I: : !j�i.", ... � .I,ll,... :J �,JI .. :J� I VILI>E. HORTON, TOPEKA; HEBINOTON,
received With reezmg Ignlt.Y.

,-,:i"',-.... :: .. .l C"C�J IH!,; •• ..;:, U;A�I;.o, c. I WICHITA.HUTOHIlll'SON,CALDWELL,DhEN.
"What's the matterP Hoard any --

I �\\ I VER,OOLORADOBPRl'NOS.PUEBLO,ancl UJloba� newsP,�' asked C.ll;lU'lie, .. / �': ;.(":;\r:';\"':',:';";:'�,:,':::"';,�''';?�:':':�I(t� \

! �dh;tV�;�flA���fc��;tii: �;:�trythe .��: ;��ys:�e�;l��: \�d tS��'t ��!_ ���"�:i�r�:�: �:\:::;;'�':��,����li{ �:g;t� ��' �����k �������';U;��������e�J�::�=quet." I .�. r"t! 1,1,11·1 '''t)iI.:�.llhd' n'rftllpl·rll,ulu.dunae .... II �:����:i���s��O�No�ELa;�· �="Note' 1 didn't put nny note In the \,"" 6 "'''''''l",'crfoit.; llc"� ,'',, ("."'1") r", vaned products and her�ot:lBttle, hONea and

.

,
I' .

....

I'·' I· '. �Iculltllol uud ioU,·JI.·rr..,r Ludic...-, ,,' � awiDe are the admiration of the world.
bouqu.et. It wasn t ,me, II sweur to �-- t: 1,,,,,,,. uv rdur .. 'h,ti'. 111,11(10 t••u·

I Prompt and Convenient ConnectloD8
God It wasn't me.' 'bo'wled Charlie ...

Ot����;�:;tJ��1i��,;'���:���.�:,i�t�i��·1I�4�;i�n(i�:.pB· : at Xanm City nnel se, Joseph tor Chicogo, st.
Vanderclam,

'
I

I LoW. and all �ints Enst, South and Bo-qtheast\
Mr. Knicke�bocker hltn�ed Charlie

���15'0 0'�I 'C,tts:h I rs�::it��iift;�J:.;=�:,��8t!:.��the nole wbICh Mrs, KllIckel'bocker:;;fj , " Moli'les, PeorlaandChicc.[lO; w!thALDEnT'LELh.ad fon�d ill the �OllqUOt, at the so.me

=�!:�fl:,tlm�L;:�.'!:�er���8B���.time taklllg O,CCasIOll to reml�rk ·that 13 olfer�f1 t() the person who Bhall 'lIBD,d in the ,Northwest, and wlthccnnectlng Une. South �
if he believeli for a moment that Cllal- l�J:;e't Humber of yearly sub80ribera to the ,South'westto 'rexB8lUld Pacific ,COllSt States and
lie was Kober wl.ren ho wrote it he \

� �. , Hij 'J 'I I
�errit()d_ 'would twist Charlie's nOlle until it M jp.,; U�S I me Ollirna Splendid Passenger'Equlpment

,

.
'

�"u..., �y II, StrIctly �t OIa89. entirely new, With latest
mIght be atJvll,ntng�ously 11sed for cork-

I :t ,\, ('11 n<.ow and .Tn)', ht '1889; af, ao cantil " DProvamentll, expressly inB..ufllC�ured for: �s.cI:ew.. Charlie seIzed the l:!0te .Wllh p.)l· /t ...,;--H.\Llo�,'JjtUCE, 'A/l?'"Uaat dcite, ': =·�4�:W��=6.i!:����thm�=��:liVId tingers, It was fl'om hl8 fl'ler.d, '.' ) : u. '_' J'"yIlJ r6�etre..'!Jfor leS8 than'1.�perflear. Coaches,:Restful ROcllv4ngChnlrCars and Palace
the ffol"Rt and was about their IJusi., �'Ii)I,--'I',J.'IO L�

oflerc�\t respectively lQr.next 'I Bleepinl;rC6re. SoUdlyb"llasted steel trach:; , .... .,

.,' "

• IIL,�,:,'l"!''''.<, ,�gooU 'ILShcollll!l\s8iolnpaidCor end'ston. brldses, commo.uo-qs ..ta�, ali"

lleliS afl''''l',aud no wondel' Ml'4, KOlck- ",)' ,iJ'M("jimr se!.:lIr·p,lf<leslrtid,'1n8teadof UnlonDepotsatterminal'polntB, '
el·bock.el' was t,xaSpel'aled at its coo- ! v '11\\"'" <, J1'lIIdred� lot dollo,l'!! can be made I 1I'0r Tickets, M!,PB, FOlders, .)r'deBlrea_i�
t t f 't d f II I. ,,', "( til" :'ext HE months, by men, womenor m.tion apply 1;0 nearest Coupon 71Cke&Aaent.
en s, or I' rea as 0 OWfl:

I
, .. [10 l'lU, \I'e fUl'!li.sh 'free sample ooplell, poIIt.- 'r.t�ddr�.S at'ropekB. Ka.nIIBB,

,

.

"I send you a bonquet w�rth a,t least ::.';� ,\::;'.,�clllrcss I
,,' I �''', ,A. PAR�ER, JNO. SEBASTIAN

tive dollurs 10 cash, 'but 1 11 stick to "",ShiVS PUBL.SHJN4:= CO. .'� .. ,,_ _or,... "'"",.T�,IaP...... �
my agreement., although the last pair PHILADE �HIA. PA."

.. __ \ �'-'-'-
_

of stocldllS you sent me were V61'Y much ----;-:--"',''''; "'1:'
-- ,--

,'-"-woro, I am weal'ing 1\ pa.r of ,lour ' "

�
,.

I
'

dl'llwers now ulthough tuey al'e too
till,ilt for mc.

'

.

Charlie wail ulldl'l' the hUlllilitating
neceslty of taking his friend aside and
explailliD,!! lhe lrllll!mction to lillO,Somehow or other. It 10:1 ked ont, an d
now. whell Charlie goes to the Winrl. '

SOl' hotol, '011 Fifth avolluo. the l'oalJvdch IInllos of W ,�il strelit "�'Ltl) him II n·

_mel·c,fully.-.1lex, Swe>;�, 'iii /:lew York
Iii ercury,

�-----------------"

\q,eligiou'i I'I'ellUecti\llls of a Rat.

ON SALE

PRINCIP.A�, POINTS WRITE
- --._----'-_ - �- - ._"-----_._--...I.._-...-- -EAST, WEST, IN";rER.-OCE_A.N',::rv.rILLS..P.A.CE, , N,Oll.*rON' � CO.,-NORTH TOPEKA, KANSAS,-

Millers and'Grain Merchants.Manufacturers of the followin'g- 'celebratf'U br:ti1;ls of Flour: WHITELOAF,' Big)) Paten� i DIAMOND, Hig-h Patent; BUFFALb" Straight'Patent ilONA, Straignt Patent; LONE STAR, Fuucy -

THE COLLEGE -CITY �IE'\T �URKE'l',-UF THE-

E"t,nblisLPI'I IS7l.
I!1D, BUECHNER, Prop.

Ulll'l'il'H on a

Stl'i�'ltly First Class RlI�ines�
witu HII ifF! different branches.

SISTERS OF BETHANY,.
TOPEKA, KANS.

Under care of the Protestant EpilJoopat Ohuroh, for Girls a.ndYoung Ladies Exolusively,

I ��ys all His Stock alive
v and has it butchered in his OWl>

�lllllghhlr hOUR!',
FlOT(an Avf' Tfllf\I,lioJII-I Hi'

North Topeka. Kiln

Boarding and Day Pupils.

HANLEY BRCS"

Twenty ·six Officers ft Teachers.

0!r1�����1 m-iternal oversight for nil entrusted to Dealers In,

FI�:�c�a8���sa��Ut1:�tc[�����n[n��!-":1I����:�� Grocer! fl�, Flour & Fil(.1(I.Vocal MusIc, Elocution. Drawtng and Painting, \j, '-' a;, �The musIc department employs ten teacher8 and

�������oe'::'t�haen�tu�r�l�hr�l�yO!��r��d �t����� ('orrlerGorf1on Ft, alld TopAk;a ,\VfHl1lfl.models and copleN.

I
Leave orders tor coal, Good promptly ilellvllr.4fsen�I�Uocl�ff����e�t, ���Ii:a������" NORTH TOPEK!. KAN .•

BUilding Association ,HouseR,
With the ravid spread of building aSAOciatiouB there is till) demand for tho designs of hOW'l{IfI, fol' the most part inex

peusive ill character, which can Le bniltfor the sum roprasouting th(lir Dominalcost. Iu order to meet this want, CAR·
Pt:NTRY AND BUILDINH (New York) ashort Hmo siLlce announced �Wo Ci>UlP(ltitions in hOUfiA de�igll9, which were designate I as its "Buildll1rl As�ociati\lll 'COIll"patitions," One of these wa!! for hOll'ieScosting $1000, and the other for hr)ll�f';I
cQsting $2000. LIberal cllsh pri�es wereoffered, and the contests were 6xtensivAIy advenised, with tlHl result that It verylarge rtt,.;pOJlSIl WliS l'PCOIVlld, many of the
Htwill.JtI c'Jluing from Ilrchit.ect..; of standjug uud hpt'rieure, who ordinarily tinct
IJ(J opportullity to gi\'() attmltiou to cheapwork, but who were attracted in this ca�eby the ellanell of a fILt fee for COIJl(lflnl�'ti I'e ly eat'y work. Tue dnsignH are ac
,culllpauit'li iJY!:lPllc.ifielltioDs of COllstl'lletion JllHI dp,t,ailed I:'stimate of COOlt, Twoot the IItlldlC:Hif $1000'110118118 lUll prC11t'ut'ed ill the March uumber of the perill{)i�alnaml'd,. aud the ailllOullcrment is llIadethat others will follnw, of both clllKHes,month 'by month, for some tillle to come.ThiEl enterlJrise upon the part of tht' I�a(\
iug building journal ot tIll') country is
l'Iolllethi�li 'in whl�h e\'erv ontl who is
contHOIplating building It IV�Il1A or him-8e'Jf will teel all iutereHt. In other partsof ihe paper more ('xpen�i ve hmlRcs are
shown,!I}! well IllilO a� v'arhn:-l dl'tails and
cOllvellilclllceLl which go to mal,e up thecomforts ot It mod .. rn ,r 'shtenc£', '

;,Habla V, E8p�nol?
Parl6il-Vou8 Franoai�

Parlate Ital:ano?
3prtchon SIS De.leha·!

you C11.n, nt rour own home, hy

1)1'. Rirhllrd S. Rosenthal's Mci�tm'lan SyslrlH
I,Pllr1l to M[lpali ftllelltly either SIl'"JI'!I, Frsndl,Itallall Of t<llrnaan.

�lh�('i\nHn Copy, "'1J�,"j"'h lr"'''If'h. (�(Hlnan
Itl' • 'aU.fn, 'Co ("tHl1 ...

II II �lIbRcr"Jer�'-;$::; 110 lor each lan�ll,'p 1)('I'omeachl'l,1 )I:tpllH 01 Dr l�IlMenthal. who l'or .. �cts nilexercll'u�I{. ;trl(II·'\rI·t'�lJ01Hls WJt.ll tlwm 'J:I rl�g'a.l·d tuany <llfficult\e;; whIch ilia)' Ol'CUl'.

L:IT:N, PART I, JU3T ioUBLISHED,PRIGB 60 Oenb
It. 1� IJlvaluahle tl) all who (lpn'J',' [(I react Latlu,all: t',,,,,:·elI11." v.llll�lhj� [Crr j't)lltl�· IJlt�11 (tr",·ptlrtll.for culh.'1N.

.

-

l'vIIESTERS,HAFT PUB. 00"
�lor.:;,hl Buildi�g, Ba3!;JU. Mas�

The Uuio', Pacific htL:i added anotherI'ouud to it.s ladder of pO)llllal'ity I>y' placiug It buffet ;;el'vice fIll' it� "'Ieeping �"rpfttl'OIlS in the Pnilmllll si(:epers rllll outhe re�lIlal' oycrhmd trains.

"ROOK ISLAND ROUTE.'"
Ohlc8i;ro, Kansas and Neb!'�s. aRy.(c. n, I. Imd r. 'Ky. c.'; l"'�H"",J

Wii"hing to vrovlrle avery �onvtmlencefor thn trllv!lling public' in addition totlwlr City UII(1 Depot'officlls, hav� placedfill' Rail', tickew t9' I,m:y, an(t all. plliuttl1'I\8ch!llf·liv'UI6 "Grant Rock I�181l1t RIJlltll"
,

and .connec�ing' III1t's at PU!ltOffiCll buIld·
lllt.ulling tnn{:)ers


